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6,182,594 SHS. [ AXC-V] 

B C. CLAIMS ENLARGED - Willis W. Osbome, president. reports 
Alpine Exploration Corp. has increased 

Ihe size of it-rn -eight to 40 units. It is located about 
200 miles north of Smithers, B.C. in the Toodonnone nold/silver 
district. about .12.5 miles northwest from Cheni's Lawyers mine, and it 
will hereinafter be calle&& W w .  

The property now -covers several separate zones of goldlsilver 
mineralization, as traced from fragments of rock Fragments from the 
previously reported zone have been followtd for over 6.500 feet within 
the property with a high assay in gold of 0.14 odton and in silver of 
greater than 3.2 otlton. Tbe majority of rock alopg this zone consists 
of quartz breccia, but also includes a variety of q u a  q u a  stringen 
and silicified rock. The second zone occurs 1,500 feet northeast of the 
first zone. Here, fragments of quartz and quartz stringers with 
anomalous gold and silver have been traced over a length of g r u t n  
than 1.500 feet with a high assay of 928 ppb (0.029 opt) gold and 2.18 
oz.silver/ton. Between the two above tones, a fragment with quartz 
stringers was found which assayed 0.870 oz.goldlton and greater than 
3.2 oz. silver1 ton. The extent of this occurrence is not known. 

Another area of unknown extent occurs within the western half of 
the property. Here, fragments of aaomalous gold and silver occur with 
a high of 0.045 oz. gold/. ton and greater than 3.2 oz. silver/ton 
Although other anomalous rock fragments w a e  found on the properq 
much remains unexplored. The claims can be accessed by a four-wheel 
drive road. Alpine holds an option to acquire the entire Toodoggom 
property by paying 53.000.00 and issuing 20.000 shares. (SEECCM 
N0.65.6APR94, P.3 FOR PREVIOUS RELATED INFORMATIOM 


